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11I n t r o d u c t i o n
This chapter gives an account of the recent literature on estimating models for panel
count data. Speciﬁcally, the treatment of unobserved individual heterogeneity that is
correlated with the explanatory variables and the presence of explanatory variables that
are not strictly exogenous are central. Moment conditions are discussed for these type
of problems that enable estimation of the parameters by the Generalised Method of Mo-
ments (GMM). Interest in exponential regression models has increased substantially in
recent years. The Poisson regression model for modelling an integer count dependent
variable is an obvious example where the conditional mean function is routinely mod-
elled to be exponential. But also models for continuous positive dependent variables that
have a skewed distribution are increasingly being advocated to have an exponential con-
ditional mean function. Although for these data the log transformation can be applied
to multiplicative models, the "retransformation" problem often poses severe diﬃculties
if the object of interest is the level of for example costs, see e.g. Manning, Basu and
Mullahy (2005). Santos Silva and Tenreyro (2006) also strongly recommend to estimate
the multiplicative models directly, as the log transformation can be unduly restrictive.
Although the focus of this chapter is on models for count data, almost all procedures
can directly be applied to models where the dependent variable is a positive continuous
variable and the conditional mean function is exponential. The one exception is the linear
feedback model as described in Section 4, which is a dynamic model speciﬁcation speciﬁc
to discrete count data.
Section 2 discusses instrumental variables estimation for count data models in cross
sections. Section 3 derives moment conditions for the estimation of models for count
panel data allowing for correlated ﬁxed eﬀects and weakly exogenous regressors. Section 4
discusses GMM estimation. Section 5 reviews some of the applied literature and software
to estimate the models by nonlinear GMM. As standard Wald tests based on eﬃcient two-
step GMM estimation results are known to have poor ﬁnite sample behaviour, Section 6
considers alternative test procedures that have recently been proposed in the literature. It
2also considers estimation by the continuous updating estimator (CUE) as this estimator
has been shown to have a smaller ﬁnite sample bias than one- and two-step GMM. As
asymptotic standard errors for the CUE are downward biased in ﬁnite samples we use
results from alternative, many weak instrument asymptotics (Newey and Windmeijer
(2005)) that lead to a larger asymptotic variance of the CUE. The various estimation
and test procedures are evaluated by means of a small Monte Carlo study.
2 GMM in cross-sections
The Poisson distribution for an integer count variable yi, i =1 ,...,N,w i t hm e a nµi is
given by
P (yi)=
e−µiµyi
yi!
a n dt h eP o i s s o nr e g r e s s i o nm o d e ls p e c i ﬁes µi =e x p( x0
iβ),w h e r exi is a vector of explana-
tory variables and β a parameter vector to be estimated. The log-likelihood function for
t h es a m p l ei st h e ng i v e nb y
lnL =
N X
i=1
yiln(µi) − µi − ln(yi!)
with ﬁrst-order condition
∂ lnL
∂β
=
N X
i=1
xi (yi − µi)=0 . (1)
It is therefore clear that the Poisson regression estimator is a method of moments esti-
mator. If we write the model with an additive error term ui as
yi =e x p( x
0
iβ)+ui = µi + ui
with
E (xiui)=E (xi(yi − µi)) = 0,
this is clearly the same as the ﬁrst order condition in the Poisson regression model.
An alternative moment estimator is obtained by specifying the error term as multi-
plicative in the model
yi =e x p( x
0
iβ)νi = µiwi
3with associated moment conditions
E ((wi − 1)|xi)=E
µµ
yi − µi
µi
¶
|xi
¶
=0 . (2)
Mullahy (1997) was the ﬁrst to introduce GMM instrumental variables estimation of
count data models with endogenous explanatory variables. He used the multiplicative
setup with xi being correlated with the unobservables wi such that E ((wi − 1)|xi) 6=0 ,
and the moment estimator that solves (2) is no longer consistent. There are instruments
zi available that are correlated with the endogenous regressors, but not with wi such that
E ((wi − 1)|zi)=E
µµ
yi − µi
µi
¶
|zi
¶
=0 . (3)
Denote1
gi = zi
µ
yi − µi
µi
¶
,
then the GMM estimator for β that minimises
QN (β)=
Ã
1
N
N X
i=1
gi
!0
W
−1
N
Ã
1
N
N X
i=1
gi
!
is consistent, where WN is a weight matrix. The eﬃcient two-step weight matrix is given
by
WN
³
b β1
´
=
1
N
N X
i=1
gi
³
b β1
´
gi
³
b β1
´0
where
gi
³
b β1
´
= zi


yi − exp
³
x0
ib β1
´
exp
³
x0
ib β1
´


with b β1 an initial consistent estimator. Angrist (2001) strengthens the arguments for
using these moment conditions for causal inference as he shows that in a model with
endogenous treatment and a binary instrument, the Mullahy procedure estimates a pro-
portional local average treatment eﬀect (LATE) parameter in models with no covariates.
Windmeijer and Santos Silva (1997) propose use of the additive moment conditions
E ((yi − µi)|zi)=0 , (4)
1From the conditional moments (3) it follows that any function h(z) are valid instruments, which
raises the issue of optimal instruments. Here, we will only consider h(z)=z .
4estimating the parameters β again by GMM, with in this case gi = zi (yi − µi).T h e y
and Mullahy (1997) compare the two sets of moment conditions and show that both
sets cannot in general be valid at the same time. One exception is when there is clas-
s i c a lm e a s u r e m e n te r r o ri na ne x p l a n a t o r yv a r i a b l e ,a si nt h a tc a s eb o t ha d d i t i v ea n d
multiplicative moment conditions are valid. Consider the simple model
yi =e x p( α + x
∗
iβ)+ui
but x∗
i is not observed. Instead we observe xi
xi = x
∗
i + εi
and estimate β in the model
yi =e x p( α + xiβ − εiβ)+ui.
When instruments zi are available that are correlated with xi and independent of the
i.i.d measurement errors εi, then the multiplicative moment conditions
E
µµ
yi − e µi
e µi
¶
|zi
¶
=0
are valid, where
e µi =e x p ( e α + xiβ)
e α = α +l n( E [exp(−εβ)|z]),
and the latter expectation is assumed to be a constant. However, also the additive
moment conditions are valid as
E
³³
yi − e e µi
´
|zi
´
=0
where
e e µi =e x p
³
e e α + xiβ
´
e e α = α − ln(E [exp(−εβ)|z]),
a n ds oa ne s t i m a t ef o rα can be recovered as well as the average of the two intercept
estimates.
53P a n e l D a t a M o d e l s
Let yit denote the discrete count variable to be explained for subject i, i =1 ,...,N, at
time t, t =1 ,...,T; and let xit denote a vector of explanatory variables. An important
feature in panel data applications is unobserved heterogeneity or individual ﬁxed eﬀects.
For count data models these eﬀects are generally modelled multiplicatively as
yit =e x p ( x
0
itβ + ηi)+uit
= µitνi + uit,
where νi =e x p( ηi) is a permanent scaling factor for the individual speciﬁc mean. In gen-
eral, it is likely that the unobserved heterogeneity components ηi are correlated with the
explanatory variables, E (xitηi) 6=0 , and therefore standard random eﬀects estimators for
β will be inconsistent, see Hausman, Hall and Griliches (1984). This section will describe
moment conditions that can be used to consistently estimate the parameters β when
there is correlation between ηi and xit and allowing for diﬀerent exogeneity properties
of the explanatory variables, i.e. the regressors being strictly exogenous, predetermined
or endogenous. Throughout we assume that the uit are not serially correlated and that
E (uit|νi)=0 , t =1 ,...,T.
3.1 Strictly Exogenous Regressors
When the xit are strictly exogenous, there is no correlation between any of the idiosyn-
cratic shocks uis, s =1 ,...,T and any of the xit, t =1 ,...T, and the conditional mean of
yit satisﬁes
E (yit|νi,x it)=E (yit|νi,x i1,...,xiT).
For this case, Hausman, Hall and Griliches (1984) use the Poisson conditional maximum
likelihood estimator (CMLE), conditioning on
PT
t=1 yit,w h i c hi st h es u ﬃcient statistic
for ηi. This method mimics the ﬁxed eﬀect logit approach of Chamberlain (1984). How-
ever, the Poisson maximum likelihood estimator (MLE) for β in a model with separate
individual speciﬁc constants does not suﬀer from the incidental parameters problem, and
6is therefore consistent and is the same as the CMLE. To see this, note that the maximum
likelihood ﬁrst order conditions for the νi are given by
∂ lnL
∂νi
=
T X
t=1
∂ (yit ln(µitνi) − µitνi)
∂νi
=
T X
t=1
µ
yit
νi
− µit
¶
=0
and therefore the MLE for νi is given by
b νi(ML) =
yi
µi
,
where yi = T −1 PT
t=1 yit and µi = T−1 PT
t=1 exp(x0
itβ). The MLE of the ﬁxed eﬀect is
independent of νi. Substituting the ﬁxed eﬀects estimates in the ﬁrst order conditions
for β results in he moment conditions
∂ lnL
∂β
(b νi)=
N X
i=1
T X
t=1
µ
yit − µit
yi
µi
¶
xit =0 .
When xit is strictly exogenous,
plimN→∞
1
N
∂ lnL
∂β
(b νi)=plimN→∞
1
N
N X
i=1
T X
t=1
µ
uit −
µit
µi
ui
¶
xit =0 ,
with ui = T −1 PT
t=1 uit, and therefore the MLE for β is consistent.2 It is further identical
to the CMLE. The latter can be seen as follows. The Poisson conditional log likelihood
function is given by
lnCL =
N X
i=1
T X
t=1
Γ(yit +1 )−
N X
i=1
T X
t=1
yit ln
"
T X
s=1
exp(−(xit − xis)
0β)
#
,
where Γ(.) is the gamma function, see Hausman, Hall and Griliches (1984, p. 919). The
ﬁrst-order condition for β is
∂ lnCL
∂β
=
N X
i=1
T X
t=1
yit PT
s=1 exp(−(xit − xis)0β)
T X
s=1
exp(−(xit − xis)
0β)(xit − xis)
=
N X
i=1
T X
t=1
yitxit −
N X
i=1
T X
t=1
yit
PT
s=1 xis exp(x0
isβ)
PT
s=1 exp(x0
isβ)
=
N X
i=1
T X
t=1
xit
µ
yit − µit
yi
µi
¶
,
2Lancaster (2002) ﬁnds the same result for the Poisson model by means of a decomposition of the
likelihood.
7which is exactly the same as the MLE ﬁrst order condition for β.
The ﬁrst order conditions imply that the Poisson MLE for β is equivalent to the
moment estimator in a model where the ratio of individual, or within group, means are
used to approximate the individual speciﬁce ﬀects. This mean scaling model is given by
yit = µit
yi
µi
+ u
∗
it, (5)
where u∗
it = uit −
µit
µi ui. Blundell, Griﬃth and Windmeijer (2002) call the resulting
estimator the within group mean scaling estimator.3
3.2 Predetermined Regressors
A regressor is predetermined when it is not correlated with current and future shocks,
but it is correlated with past shocks:
E (xituit+j)=0 ,j ≥ 0
E (xituit−s) 6=0 ,s ≥ 1.
With predetermined regressors, the within group mean scaling estimator is no longer
consistent. Chamberlain (1992) has proposed transformations that eliminate the ﬁxed
eﬀect from the multiplicative model and generate orthogonality conditions that can be
used for consistent estimation in count data models with predetermined regressors. The
quasi-diﬀerencing transformation is
sit = yit
µit−1
µit
− yit−1 = uit
µit−1
µit
− uit−1.
Let x
t−1
i =( xi1,...,xit−1).W h e nxit is predetermined, the following moment conditions
hold:
E
¡
sit|x
t−1
i
¢
= E
µµ
E
¡
uit|x
t
i
¢ µit−1
µit
− uit−1
¶
|x
t−1
i
¶
=0 . (6)
Wooldridge (1991) proposed the following quasi-diﬀerencing transformation
qit =
yit
µit
−
yit−1
µit−1
=
uit
µit
−
uit−1
µit−1
,
3Clearly, the Poisson pseudo-likelihood results are preserved, see also Wooldridge (1999).
8with moment conditions
E
¡
qit|x
t−1
i
¢
= E
µµ
E (uit|xt
i)
µit
−
uit−1
µit−1
¶
|x
t−1
i
¶
=0 .
It is clear that a variable in xit can not have only non-positive or non-negative values,
as then the corresponding estimate for β is inﬁnity. A way around this problem is to
transform xit in deviations from its overall mean, e xit = xit−x,w i t hx = 1
NT
PN
i=1
PT
t=1 xit,
see Windmeijer (2000).
Both moment conditions can also be derived from a multiplicative model speciﬁcation
yit =e x p( x
0
itβ + ηi)wit = µitνiwit,
where xit is now predetermined w.r.t. wit. Again, we assume that the wit are not
serially correlated and not correlated with νi,a n dE (wit)=1 . The Chamberlain quasi-
diﬀerencing transformation in this case is equivalent to
sit = yit
µit−1
µit
− yit−1 = νiµit−1 (wit − wit−1),
with moment conditions
E
¡
sit|x
t−1
i
¢
= E
¡
νiµit−1E
¡
(wit − wit−1)|νi,x
t−1
i
¢
|x
t−1
i
¢
=0 .
Equivalently, for the Wooldridge transformation,
qit =
yit
µit
−
yit−1
µit−1
= νi (wit − wit−1)
and
E
¡
qit|x
t−1
i
¢
= E
¡
νiE
¡
(wit − wit−1)|νi,x
t−1
i
¢
|x
t−1
i
¢
=0 .
3.3 Endogenous Regressors
Regressors are endogenous when they are correlated with current (and possibly past)
shocks E (xituit−s) 6=0 , s ≥ 0,f o rt h es p e c i ﬁcation with additive errors uit,o rw h e n
E (xitwit−s) 6=0 , s ≥ 0,f o rt h es p e c i ﬁcation with multiplicative errors wit.I ti sc l e a rf r o m
the derivations in the previous section that we cannot ﬁnd valid sequential conditional
9moment conditions for the speciﬁcation with additive errors due to the non-separability of
the uit and µit. For the multiplicative error speciﬁcation, there is again non-separability
of µit−1 and (wit − wit−1) for the Chamberlain transformation and so
E
¡
sit|x
t−2
i
¢
= E
¡
νiµit−1E
¡
(wit − wit−1)|νi,x
t−1
i
¢
|x
t−2
i
¢
6=0 .
In contrast, the Wooldridge transformation does not depend on µit or µit−1 in this case.
Valid moment conditions are then given by
E
¡
qit|x
t−2
i
¢
= E
¡
νiE
¡
(wit − wit−1)|νi,x
t−2
i
¢
|x
t−2
i
¢
=0 .
Therefore, in the case of endogenous explanatory variables, only the Wooldridge transfor-
m a t i o nc a nb eu s e df o rt h ec o n s i s t e n te s t i m a t i o no ft h ep a r a m e t e r sβ. This includes the
case of classical measurement error in xit, where the measurement error is not correlated
over time.
3.4 Dynamic Models
Specifying dynamic models for count data by including lags of the dependent count
variables in the explanatory part of the model is not as straightforward as with linear
models for a continuous dependent variable. Inclusion of the lagged dependent variable
in the exponential mean function may lead to rapidly exploding series. A better starting
point is to specify the model as in Crépon and Duguet (1997)
yit = h(yit−1,γ)exp(x
0
itβ + ηi)+uit,
where h(.,.) > 0 is any given function describing the way past values of the dependent
variable are aﬀecting the current value.
Let
dit =1 {yit=0},
then a possible choice for h(.,.) is
h(yit,γ)=e x p( γ1 ln(yit−1 + cdit−1)+γ2dit−1),
10where c is a pre-speciﬁed constant. In this case, ln(yit−1) is included as a regressor for
positive yit−1, and zero values of yit−1 have a separate eﬀect on current values of yit.
Crépon and Duguet (1997) considered
h(yit,γ)=e x p( γ (1 − dit−1)),
and extensions thereof to several regime indicators.
Blundell, Griﬃth and Windmeijer (2002) propose use of a linear feedback model for
modelling dynamic count panel data process. The linear feedback model of order 1
(LFM(1)) is deﬁned as
yit = γyit−1 +e x p ( x
0
itβ + ηi)+uit
= γyit−1 + µitνi + uit,
where the lag of the dependent variable enters the model linearly. Extensions to in-
clude further lags are straightforward. The LFM has its origins in the Integer-Valued
Autoregressive (INAR) process and can be motivated as an entry-exit process with the
probability of exit equal to (1 − γ). The correlation over time for the INAR(1)p r o c e s s
without additional regressors is similar to that of the AR(1)m o d e l ,corr(yit,y it−j)=γj.
For the patents-R&D model, Blundell, Griﬃth and Windmeijer (2002) consider the
economic model
Pit = k
³
R
β
it +( 1− δ)R
β
it−1 +( 1− δ)
2 R
β
it−2...
´
νi + εit (7)
where Pit and Rit are the number of patents and R&D expenditures for ﬁrm i at time t
respectively, k is a positive constant and R&D expenditures depreciate geometrically at
rate δ. The long run steady state for ﬁrm i, ignoring feedback from patents to R&D, can
be written as
Pi =
k
δ
R
β
i νi,
and β can therefore be interpreted as the long run elasticity. Inverting (7) leads to
Pit = kR
β
i νi +( 1− δ)Pit−1 + uit
11a n ds oi nt h eL F Mm o d e l
Pit = γPit−1 +e x p( k
∗ + β ln(Rit))νi + uit,
the estimate for γ is an estimate of the depreciation factor (1 − δ) and the estimate for
β is an estimate of the long run elasticity of the R&D returns to patents.
Even when the xit are strictly exogenous, the within group mean scaling estimator
will be inconsistent for small T, as the lagged dependent variable is a predetermined
variable. For estimation by GMM, the Chamberlain quasi-diﬀerencing transformation
for the LFM(1)m o d e li sg i v e nb y
sit =( yit − γyit−1)
µit−1
µit
− (yit−1 − γyit−2) (8)
and the Wooldridge quasi-diﬀerencing transformation is given by
qit =
yit − γyit−1
µit
−
yit−1 − γyit−2
µit−1
.
For predetermined xit the following moment conditions hold
E(sit|y
t−2
i ,x
t−1
i )=0 ;
E(qit|y
t−2
i ,x
t−1
i )=0 ,
while for endogenous xit, only the Wooldridge moment conditions are valid
E(qit|y
t−2
i ,x
t−2
i )=0 .
4G M M
The orthogonality conditions as described in the sections above can be used to consis-
tently estimate the model parameters by the GMM estimation technique (see Hansen,
1982). Let θ be the k-vector of parameters to be estimated, e.g. for the LFM(1)m o d e l
θ =( γ,β
0)
0. The model has a true parameter θ0 satisfying the q moment conditions
E [gi (θ0)] = 0.
12The GMM estimator b θ for θ0 is deﬁned as
b θ =a r gm i n
θ∈Θ
"
1
N
N X
i=1
gi (θ)
#0
W
−1
N
"
1
N
N X
i=1
gi (θ)
#
,
where Θ is a compact set of parameter values; WN satisﬁes plimN→∞ WN = W,w i t hW a
positivedeﬁnite matrix. Regularity conditions are assumed such that limN→∞
1
N
PN
i=1 gi (θ)=
E [gi (θ)] and 1 √
N
PN
i=1 gi (θ0) → N (0,Ψ) where Ψ =l i m N→∞
1
N
PN
i=1 E
£¡
gi (θ0)gi(θ0)
0¢¤
.
Let Γ(θ)=E [∂gi (θ)/∂θ
0] and Γθ0 ≡ Γ(θ0),t h e n
√
N
³
b θ − θ0
´
has a limiting normal
distribution,
√
N
³
b θ − θ0
´
→ N (0,V W),
where
VW =
¡
Γ
0
θ0W
−1Γθ0
¢−1 Γ
0
θ0W
−1ΨW
−1Γθ0
¡
Γ
0
θ0W
−1Γθ0
¢−1 .
The eﬃcient two-step GMM estimator, denoted b θ2, is based on a weight matrix that
satisﬁes plimN→∞ WN = Ψ,w i t hVW =
¡
Γ0
θ0Ψ−1Γθ0
¢−1 in that case. A weight matrix
that satisﬁes this property is given by
WN
³
b θ1
´
=
1
N
N X
i=1
gi
³
b θ1
´
gi
³
b θ1
´0
,
where b θ1 is an initial consistent estimator for θ0.
Denote g (θ)= 1
N
PN
i=1 gi (θ). The standard test for overidentifying restrictions is N
times the minimised GMM criterion
Ng
³
b θ2
´0
W
−1
N
³
b θ1
´
g
³
b θ2
´
,
which has an asymptotic chi-squared distribution with q−k degrees of freedom when the
moment conditions are valid.
For the Chamberlain quasi-diﬀerencing transformation the GMM estimator b θ min-
imises
b θ =a r gm i n
θ∈Θ
Ã
1
N
N X
i=1
si (θ)
0 Zi
!
W
−1
N
Ã
1
N
N X
i=1
Z
0
isi (θ)
!
,
where, for the LFM(1)m o d e l ,si(θ) is the T − 2 vector (si3,s i4,...,siT)
0,w i t hsit as
deﬁn e di n( 8 ) ,Zi is the matrix of instruments and WN is a weight matrix. When the full
13sequential set of instruments is used and xit is predetermined, the instrument matrix for
the LFM(1)m o d e li sg i v e nb y
Zi =



yi1 xi1 xi2
...
yi1 ··· yiT−2 xi1 ··· xiT−1


.
The eﬃcient weight matrix is
WN
³
b θ1
´
=
1
N
N X
i=1
Z
0
isi(b θ1)si(b θ1)
0Zi,
where b θ1 can be a GMM estimator using for example WN = 1
N
PN
i=1 Z0
iZi as the initial
weight matrix. As stated above, under the assumed regularity conditions both b θ1 and b θ2
are asymptotically normally distributed. The asymptotic variance of b θ1 is estimated by
c var
³
b θ1
´
=
1
N
µ
C
³
b θ1
´0
W
−1
N C
³
b θ1
´¶−1
C
³
b θ1
´0
W
−1
N WN
³
b θ1
´
W
−1
N C
³
b θ1
´
×
µ
C
³
b θ1
´0
W
−1
N C
³
b θ1
´¶−1
where
C
³
b θ1
´
=
1
N
N X
i=1
∂Z0
isi (θ)
∂θ
|b θ1.
The asymptotic variance of the eﬃcient two-step GMM, estimator is estimated by
c var
³
b θ2
´
=
1
N
µ
C
³
b θ2
´0
W
−1
N
³
b θ1
´
C
³
b θ2
´¶−1
.
5 Applications and software
The instrumental variables methods for count data models with endogenous regressors
u s i n gc r o s ss e c t i o nd a t a ,a sd e s c r i b e di nS e c t i o n2 ,h a v eo f t e nb e e na p p l i e di nt h eh e a l t h
econometrics literature. For example, Mullahy (1997) uses the multiplicative moment
conditions to estimate cigarette demand functions with a habit stock measure as en-
dogenous regressor. Windmeijer and Santos Silva (1997) estimate health care demand
functions with a self reported health measure as possible endogenous variable, while Vera-
Hernandez (1999) and Schellhorn (2001) estimate health care demand functions with
14endogenous insurance choice. An example outside the health econometrics literature is
Kelly (2000) who models the number of crimes with police activity as an endogenous
regressor.
The count panel data literature has largely focused on estimating models for patent-
ing and the returns to R&D investments, which started with the seminal paper of Haus-
man, Hall and Griliches (1984). Following the development of the quasi-diﬀerencing
approach of Chamberlain (1992) and Wooldridge (1991,1997), Montalvo (1997), Cincera
(1997), Crépon and Duguet (1997), Blundell, Griﬃth and Van Reenen (1999) and Blun-
dell, Griﬃth and Windmeijer (2002) developed and/or estimated patent (or innovation)
production functions using the GMM framework allowing for correlated ﬁrm speciﬁce f -
fects and weakly exogenous inputs. More recently, Kim and Marschke (2005) use the
GMM framework to ﬁnd a relationship between a ﬁrms’ patenting behaviour and scien-
tist turnover, whereas Salomon and Shaver (2005) estimate a linear feedback model and
ﬁnd that exporting has a positive eﬀect on innovating behaviour of the ﬁrm.
The latter two publications estimated the models using ExpEnd, Windmeijer (2002).
This is a user friendly open source GAUSS (Aptech Systems, 2005) code for the nonlin-
ear GMM estimation of the models described in the previous sections.4 For cross-section
data, ExpEnd estimates simple robust Poisson regression models using moment condi-
tions (1); and instrumental variables regressions using Mullahy’s (1997) multiplicative
moment conditions (3) or the additive moment conditions (4). For panel data, ExpEnd
estimates pooled robust Poisson regression models; ﬁxed eﬀects models, using the mean
scaling model (5); and the quasi-diﬀerencing models using the Chamberlain (1992) or the
Wooldridge (1991,1997) transformation, both for static and linear feedback models. For
the quasi-diﬀerencing models, sequential and so-called stacked IV type instruments can
be speciﬁed, in both cases allowing for a ﬂexible lag length of the instruments. For overi-
dentiﬁed models one- and two-step GMM parameter estimates are reported, together
with asymptotic standard errors. The test for overidentifying restrictions is reported and
for the panel data models the output further includes a test of ﬁrst and second order
4For a review, see Romeu (2004).
15serial correlation of the quasi-diﬀerencing "residuals" sit
³
b θ
´
or qit
³
b θ
´
. If the model is
correctly speciﬁed one expects to ﬁnd an MA(1) serial correlation structure.
Another package that enables researchers to estimate these model types is TSP, Hall
and Cummins (2005). Kitazawa (2000) provides various TSP procedures for the estima-
tion of count panel data models. Also LIMDEP, Greene (2005), provides an environment
where these models can be estimated.
6 Finite sample inference
Standard Wald tests based on two-step eﬃcient GMM estimators are known to have
poor ﬁnite sample properties (see e.g. Blundell and Bond (1998)). Bond and Windmei-
jer (2005) therefore analysed the ﬁnite sample performance of various alternative test
procedures for testing linear restrictions in linear panel data models. The statistics they
found to perform well in Monte Carlo exercises were an alternative two-step Wald test
that uses a ﬁnite sample correction for the asymptotic variance matrix, the LM test, and
a simple criterion-based test. In this section we brieﬂy describe these procedures and
adapt them to the case of nonlinear GMM estimation where necessary.
Newey and Smith (2004) have shown that the GMM estimator can further also suﬀer
from quite large ﬁnite sample biases and advocate use of Generalized Empirical Likelihood
(GEL) estimators that they show to have smaller ﬁnite sample biases. We will consider
here the performance of the Continuous Updating Estimator (CUE) as proposed by
Hansen, Heaton and Yaron (1996), which is a GEL estimator. The Wald test based on
the CUE has also been shown to perform poorly in ﬁnite samples by e.g. Hansen, Heaton
and Yaron (1996). Newey and Windmeijer (2005) derive the asymptotic distribution of
the CUE when there are many weak moment conditions. The asymptotic variance in
this case is larger than the usual asymptotic one and we will analyse the performance
of an alternative Wald test that uses an estimate for this larger asymptotic variance,
together with a criterion based test for the CUE as proposed by Hansen, Heaton and
Yaron (1996).
16The estimators and test procedures will be evaluated in a Monte Carlo study of
testing linear restrictions in a static count panel data model with an explanatory variable
that is correlated with the ﬁxed unobserved heterogeneity and which is predetermined.
The Chamberlain quasi-diﬀerencing transformation will be used with sequential moment
conditions.
6.1 Wald test and ﬁnite sample variance correction
The standard Wald test for testing r linear restrictions of the form r(θ0)=0is calculated
as
Wald = r
³
b θ
´0 ³
R
0 c var
³
b θ
´
R
´−1
r
³
b θ
´
,
where R = ∂r(θ)/∂θ
0, and has an asymptotic χ2
r distribution under the null. Based on
the two-step GMM estimator and using its conventional asymptotic variance estimate, the
Wald test has often been found to overreject correct null hypotheses severely compared to
its nominal size. This can occur even when the estimator has negligible ﬁnite sample bias,
due to the fact that the estimated asymptotic standard errors can be severely downward
biased in small samples. Windmeijer (2005) proposed a ﬁnite sample variance correction
that takes account of the extra variation due to the presence of the estimated parameters
b θ1 in the weight matrix. He showed by means of a Monte Carlo study that this correction
works well in linear models, but it is not clear how well it will work in nonlinear GMM.
To derive the ﬁnite sample corrected variance, let
g (θ)=
1
N
N X
i=1
gi (θ); C (θ)=
∂g (θ)
∂θ
0 ; G(θ)=
∂C(θ)
∂θ
,
and
bθ0,WN =
1
2
∂QWN
∂θ
|θ0 = C (θ0)
0W
−1
N g (θ0);
Aθ0,WN =
1
2
∂2QWN
∂θ∂θ
0 |θ0 = C (θ0)
0 W
−1
N C (θ0)+G(θ0)
0 ¡
Ik ⊗ W
−1
N g (θ0)
¢
.
A standard ﬁrst order Taylor series approximation of b θ2 around θ0, conditional on
WN
³
b θ1
´
,r e s u l t si n
b θ2 − θ0 = −A
−1
θ0,WN(b θ1)bθ0,WN(b θ1) + Op
¡
N
−1¢
.
17A further expansion of b θ1 around θ0 results in
b θ2 − θ0 = −A
−1
θ0,WN(θ0)bθ0,WN(θ0) + Dθ0,WN(θ0)
³
b θ1 − θ0
´
+ Op
¡
N
−1¢
, (9)
where
WN (θ0)=
1
N
N X
i=1
gi (θ0)gi (θ0)
0
and
Dθ0,WN(θ0) =
∂
∂θ
0
³
−A
−1
θ0,WN(θ)bθ0,WN(θ)
´
|θ0
is a k × k matrix.
Let b θ1 be a one-step GMM estimator that uses a weight matrix WN that does not
depend on estimated parameters. An estimate of the variance of b θ2 that incorporates the
term involving the one-step parameter estimates used in the weight matrix can then be
obtained as
c varc
³
b θ2
´
=
1
N
A
−1
b θ2,WN(b θ1)C
³
b θ2
´0
W
−1
N
³
b θ1
´
C
³
b θ2
´
A
−1
b θ2,WN(b θ1)
+
1
N
Db θ2,WN(b θ1)A
−1
b θ1,WNC
³
b θ1
´0
W
−1
N C
³
b θ2
´
A
−1
b θ2,WN(b θ1)
+
1
N
A
−1
b θ2,WN(b θ1)C
³
b θ2
´0
W
−1
N C
³
b θ1
´
A
−1
b θ1,WND
0
b θ2,WN(b θ1)
+ Db θ2,WN(b θ1) c var
³
b θ1
´
D
0
b θ2,WN(b θ1),
where the jth column of Db θ2,WN(b θ1) is given by
Db θ2,WN(b θ1)[.,j]=A
−1
b θ2,WN(b θ1)C
³
b θ2
´0
W
−1
N
³
b θ1
´ ∂WN (θ)
∂θj
|b θ2W
−1
N
³
b θ1
´
g
³
b θ2
´
,
and
∂WN (θ)
∂θj
=
1
N
N X
i=1
µ
∂gi (θ)
∂θj
gi (θ)
0 + gi (θ)
∂gi (θ)
0
∂θj
¶
.
The alternative two-step Wald test that uses a ﬁnite sample correction for the asymptotic
variance matrix is then deﬁned as
Waldc = r
³
b θ2
´0 ³
R
0 c varc
³
b θ2
´
R
´−1
r
³
b θ2
´
.
18The term Dθ0,W(θ0)
³
b θ1 − θ0
´
in (9) is itself Op (N−1) a n di nt h i sg e n e r a ls e t t i n g ,
incorporating non-linear models and/or non-linear moment conditions, whether taking
account of it will improve the estimation of the small sample variance substantially
depends on the other remainder terms which are of the same order.
6.2 Criterion-Based Tests
Using the notation as in Bond and Windmeijer (2005), the standard two-step Wald test
can be computed as a criterion diﬀerence
Wald = N
µ
g
³
e θb 2
´0
W
−1
N
³
b θ1
´
g
³
e θb 2
´
− g
³
b θ2
´0
W
−1
N
³
b θ1
´
g
³
b θ2
´¶
,
where b θ1 andb θ2 are the one-step and two-step GMM estimators in the unrestricted model,
whereas e θb 2 is a two-step GMM estimator in the restricted model, but using as a weight
matrix the consistent estimate of Ψ based on the unrestricted one-step GMM estimator,
WN
³
b θ1
´
,s e eN e w e ya n dW e s t( 1987).
The LM test can also be computed as a criterion diﬀerence
LM = N
µ
g
³
e θ2
´0
W
−1
N
³
e θ1
´
g
³
e θ2
´
− g
³
b θe 2
´0
W
−1
N
³
e θ1
´
g
³
b θe 2
´¶
,
where e θ1 and e θ2 are the one-step and two-step GMM estimators in the restricted model,
whereas b θe 2 is a two-step GMM estimator in the unrestricted model, but using as a weight
matrix the consistent estimate of Ψ under the null, based on the restricted one-step GMM
estimator, WN
³
e θ1
´
. The LM test has an asymptotic χ2
r distribution under the null.
The criterion-based test statistic considered by Bond, Bowsher and Windmeijer (2001)
is given by
DRU = N
µ
g
³
e θ2
´0
W
−1
N
³
e θ1
´
g
³
e θ2
´
− g
³
b θ2
´0
W
−1
N
³
b θ1
´
g
³
b θ2
´¶
.
DRU is the “likelihood ratio” test equivalent for GMM, and is the diﬀerence between the
test statistics for overidentifying restrictions in the restricted and unrestricted models.
Under the null, DRU has an asymptotic χ2
r distribution.
196.3 Continuous Updating Estimator
The Continuous Updating Estimator (CUE) is given by
b θCU =a r g m i n
θ∈Θ
Q(θ);
Q(θ)=
1
2
g (θ)
0 W
−1
N (θ)g (θ),
where, as before,
WN (θ)=
1
N
N X
i=1
gi(θ)gi (θ)
0
and so the CUE minimises the criterion function including the parameters in the weight
matrix. The limiting distribution under standard regularity conditions is given by
√
N
³
b θCU − θ0
´
→ N (0,V); V =
¡
Γ
0
θ0Ψ
−1Γθ0
¢−1
and is the same as the eﬃcient two-step GMM estimator. The asymptotic variance of
the CUE is computed as
c var
³
b θCU
´
=
1
N
µ
C
³
b θCU
´0
W
−1
N
³
b θCU
´
C
³
b θCU
´¶−1
,
which is used in the calculation of the standard Wald test. Again, it has been shown by
e.g. Hansen, Heaton and Yaron (1996) that the asymptotic standard errors are severely
downward biased, leading to overrejection of a true null hypothesis using the Wald test.
Newey and Windmeijer (2005) derive the asymptotic distribution of the CUE under
many weak instrument asymptotics. In these asymptotics, the number of instruments
is allowed to grow with the sample size N, with the increase in number of instruments
accompanied by an increase in the concentration parameter. The resulting limiting dis-
tribution of the CUE is again the normal distribution, but convergence is at a slower rate
than
√
N. The asymptotic variance is in this case larger than the asymptotic variance
using conventional asymptotics, and can be estimated consistently by
c var
³
b θCU
´
c
=
1
N
H
−1
³
b θCU
´
S
³
b θCU
´0
W
−1
N
³
b θCU
´
S
³
b θCU
´
H
−1
³
b θCU
´
,
20where
H (θ)=
∂2Q(θ)
∂θ∂θ
0 ; S (θ)=( S1 (θ),S 2 (θ),...,Sk (θ))
Sj (θ)=
µ
∂g(θ)
∂θj
− Λj (θ)W
−1
N (θ)g (θ)
¶
Λj (θ)=
1
N
N X
i=1
∂gi (θ)
∂θj
gi (θ)
0 .
Here, unlike the usual asymptotics, the middle matrix S
³
b θCU
´0
W
−1
N
³
b θCU
´
S
³
b θCU
´
estimates a diﬀerent, larger object than the Hessian. Also, the use of the Hessian is im-
portant, as the more common formula C
³
b θCU
´0
W
−1
N
³
b θCU
´
C
³
b θCU
´
has extra random
terms that are eliminated in the Hessian under the alternative asymptotics.
Hansen, Heaton and Yaron (1996) proposed the use of a criterion-based test similar
to DRU, but based on the CUE. Their test statistic DCU
RU is deﬁned as
D
CU
RU =2 N
³
Q
³
e θCU
´
− Q
³
b θCU
´´
,
where b θCU and e θCU are the CUEs for the unrestricted and restricted models respectively.
Under the null, DCU
RU has an asymptotic χ2
r distribution.
6.4 Monte Carlo results
In this section we will illustrate the ﬁnite sample performance of the GMM estimators
and the test statistics as discussed in the previous sections by means of a small Monte
Carlo study. The data generating process is given by
yit ∼ Poisson(exp(xitβ + ηi + εit))
xit = ρxit−1 + δηi + θεit−1 + ωit
ηi ∼ N
¡
0,σ
2
η
¢
; εit ∼ N
¡
0,σ
2
ε
¢
; ωit ∼ N
¡
0,σ
2
ω
¢
,
β =0 .5; δ =0 .1; θ =0 .3; σ
2
η =0 .3; σ
2
ε =0 .3; σ
2
ω =0 .25
ρ = {0.5,0.8}.
The dependent variable is a count variable, generated from the Poisson distribution with
unobserved ﬁxed normally distributed heterogeneity ηi and further idiosyncratic normally
21distributed heterogeneity εit.T h exit are correlated with the ηi and εit−1 and are therefore
predetermined.
Table 1 presents estimation results from 10,000 Monte Carlo replications for the one-
and two-step GMM estimators as well as the continuous updating estimator for T =6 ,
N =2 5 0and ρ =0 .5 or ρ =0 .8, using the moment conditions (6) as proposed by
Chamberlain (1992). The instruments set is given by
Zi =

 


xi1
xi1 xi2
...
xi1 ··· xiT−1

 


and hence there are a total of 15 moment conditions.The one-step GMM estimator uses
WN = 1
N
PN
i=1 Z0
iZi as the weight matrix.
When ρ =0 .5, the instruments are quite strong. The one-step GMM estimator,
denoted GMM1 in the table, has a moderate downward bias of −0.0408. Its standard
deviation is 0.1053, which seems well approximated by the asymptotic standard error.
The mean of the estimated standard errors is equal to 0.1031.T h e t w o - s t e p G M M
estimator, denoted GMM2, has a smaller bias of −0.0211 and a smaller standard deviation
of 0.0803, representing a substantial eﬃciency gain with more than a 23% reduction
in standard deviation. In contrast to the one-step estimator, the mean of the usual
asymptotic standard errors is 19% smaller than the standard deviation. However, taking
account of the extra variation due to the presence of the one-step estimates in the weight
matrix results in ﬁnite sample corrected standard errors with a mean of 0.0799,w h i c hi s
virtually identical to the standard deviation. The CUE has a very small bias of 0.0043,
with a standard deviation of 0.0904, which is larger than that of the two-step GMM
estimator, but smaller than that of the one-step estimator. The mean of the usual
asymptotic standard errors is exactly the same as that of the two-step GMM estimator
and in this case it is almost 28% smaller than the standard deviation. The standard
errors resulting from the many weak instruments asymptotics have a mean of 0.0918,
which is virtually the same as the standard deviation.
22Table 1. Estimation results
ρ =0 .5 mean bias st dev se sec median bias IQR
GMM1 -0.0408 0.1053 0.1031 -0.0409 0.1381
GMM2 -0.0211 0.0803 0.0652 0.0799 -0.0209 0.1077
CUE 0.0043 0.0904 0.0652 0.0918 0.0024 0.1165
ρ =0 .8
GMM1 -0.1136 0.2094 0.1773 -0.0974 0.2435
GMM2 -0.0537 0.1335 0.0908 0.1365 -0.0498 0.1558
CUE 0.0033 0.1885 0.0879 0.1459 0.0029 0.1742
Note: T =6 , N = 250, 10000 replications, sec denotes ﬁnite sample corrected
standard errors for GMM2 and those resulting from many weak instrument
asymptotics for CUE, IQR=Inter Quartile Range
Figure 1 shows p-value plots for the hypothesis H0 : ρ =0 .5, comparing nominal
size with rejection frequencies. The various Wald tests are denoted W1, W2, W2C, WCU
and WCUC based on one-step GMM, two-step GMM with usual standard errors, two-step
GMM with ﬁnite sample corrected standard errors, CUE and CUE with standard errors
resulting from the many weak instruments asymptotics, respectively. As expected, W2
and WCU overreject the null hypothesis substantially. W1 and W2C perform much better,
but are still moderately oversized due to the bias of the estimators. WCUC has a very
good performance in terms of size of the test, the rejection frequencies being very close
to the 45o line. The two-step GMM based LM and DRU tests also perform very well,
their p-value plots being quite similar to that of WCUC. Finally, the CUE based DCU
RU
performs well, but tends to overreject moderately at higher values of the nominal size.
When ρ =0 .8, the instruments become weaker as the xit series become more persis-
tent. The one-step GMM estimator now has a quite large downward bias of −0.1136.
Its standard deviation is 0.2094, which is now less well approximated by the asymptotic
standard error, with the mean of the estimated standard errors being equal to 0.1773.
The two-step GMM estimator has a smaller, but still quite substantial bias of −0.0537
and a smaller standard deviation of 0.1335. The mean of the usual asymptotic standard
errors is 0.0908, again substantially smaller than the standard deviation. The mean of
the ﬁnite sample corrected standard errors is 0.1365, which is again very close to the
standard deviation. The CUE, also with these weaker instruments, has a very small bias
23Figure 1.P - v a l u ep l o t ,H0 : ρ =0 .5
of 0.0033, with a standard deviation of 0.1885. In this case the so-called no moment-
problem starts to become an issue for the CUE, though, with some outlying estimates
inﬂating the standard deviation, see Guggenberger (2005). It is therefore better to look
at the median bias and inter quartile range (IQR) in this case, which shows that the CUE
is median unbiased with an IQR which is only slightly larger than that of the two-step
GMM estimator, 0.1742 versus 0.1558 respectively.
Figure 2 shows p-value plots for the hypothesis H0 : ρ =0 .8. W2 and WCU overre-
ject the null hypothesis even more than when ρ =0 .5. W1 performs better, but is still
substantially oversized. W2C and WCUC perform quite well and quite similar, slightly
overrejecting the null. The two-step GMM based LM and DRU are again the best per-
formers in terms of size, whereas the CUE based DCU
RU performs worse than W2C and
WCUC.
24Figure 2. P-value plot, H0 : ρ =0 .8
Summarising, it is clear that use of the ﬁnite sample corrected standard errors for
the two-step GMM estimator and the standard errors from the many weak instrument
asymptotics for the CUE improve the size performance of the Wald tests for these es-
timators considerably. The simple criterion based DRU test performs very well in these
examples, as was the case in Bond and Windmeijer (2005) for linear panel data models.
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